BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING AGENDA
July 1, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.

This meeting will be held in the Town Hall lower level meeting room
59 Town Hall Square, Falmouth, MA 02540
Times indicated for the agenda topics are approximate

6:30 - Opening Remarks and public comment

HOUSING
6:30 – 35 Greengate Apartments, Apt.33E - requesting relief from previous fines imposed for failure to correct housing code violations
  • Letter from Ament Klauer, LLP dated June 25, 2019
  • Copies of enforcement documentation

6:45 – 412 Sandwich Road – failure to comply with an order from the Health Department to cease and desist operation of a commercial composting facility
  May 14, 2019 Health Department enforcement letter and supporting documentation

TOBACCO
7:00 – Express Mart – 4 Alphonse Rd – appeal of fine for violation of Falmouth’s tobacco regulations
  On 5/22/2019, a tobacco control retail inspection check performed at the above establishment by the Cape Code Tobacco Control Program determined that self-service of e-liquids was occurring in violation of the “Regulation of the Falmouth Board of Health Restricting the Sale of Tobacco Products & Nicotine Delivery Products” section J, Self Service Displays. On 5/30/2019, the Health Department issued a $100 fine as a first offence. The owner of the establishment is appealing the fine issued.
  • Compliance check report from the CC Tobacco Control
  • Violation letter from the Health Department

GENERAL BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE
7:15 - Board of Health Goals discussion and updates
  • Revised Board of Health goals discussion document
  • Discussion from glyphosate alternatives working group meeting 6/25

7:20 - Health Department review and updates

7:25 – Discuss future meeting schedule

7:30 – Correspondence
  Falmouth Waste Water Treatment Plant reports

7:35 – Approval of meeting minutes
  Review of meeting minutes from June 17, 2019

Our Mission
The mission of the Falmouth Board of Health is to protect and promote the health, safety and well-being of residents and visitors of the Town of Falmouth. The primary functions of the Board of Health to achieve our mission are to: prevent and control disease, enforce state and local regulations, promulgate local health regulations, identify and protect from environmental hazards, and advocate for a healthy community.

Posted June 27, 2019